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Catching Donna at Playing Dumb 

“At first, I didn't know the Brady bill from  The

Brady Bunch.” — M arch orga nizer Don na Dees-

Thomases in a People  caption , May 8  issue.  

Vs. 

“You know, I've been watching these pictures

for years and I've done nothing. I've heard the

Sarah Bradys of the world fight our battles and

I'm, like, 'G o, Sarah ,' but I've d one no thing.”   

— Dees-Thomases on CBS This Morning,

Septem ber 6, 19 99. 
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Why Must Organizer Donna Dees-Thomases Sell Herself As A Clueless, Unorganized Housewife?

A Million Moms Need a Straight Shooter
    

W
ashingto n protests c an’t seem  too efficien tly

organized, or they risk looking like just another

tool in the lobbyist’s toolbox. They need to be

portrayed as bubbling up from the innocent springs of

suburbia. Otherwise, media skeptics might suggest your

event is “Astroturf”— professionally manipulated heartland

sentiment — instead of an authentic grass-roots passion.

    That would explain the selling

of “The Million Mom March,” the

latest allitera tive yet n umer ically

challen ged W ashingto n even t.

The m om lea ding this pa rade is

Donna Dees-Thomases, portrayed

as a suburban homemaker and

part-time CBS publicist from Short

Hills, New Jersey. But sometimes

the hyp e gets ah ead of re ality. 

    Us W eekly  repeated the  Dees-

Thomases mom-in-tennis-shoes

public-relations bit,  that she came

up with the idea after seeing

footage of the August 10, 1999 shooting at a California day-

care center. “Before that I wasn’t politically active,” she

claime d, “I’d throw  my sne aker at th e TV, bu t did I get off

my cou ch? No.” N BC’s Tom  Brokaw  began the ir Dees-

Thomases profile: “And Women to Watch, tonight a mother

who’d n ever be en politica lly active  until she saw  this

[shooting footage].” 

    But the Hillary Clinton for Senate campaign recorded that

a Donna Thomases of Short Hills, New Jersey donated

$1,000 on August 9, 1999, the day before the shooting. (She

added another $250 on October 14.) If that seems like

nitpicking about “never” being politically active before,

conside r that she w orked a s an assistan t press sec retary to

Sen. Bennett Johnston (D-La.) and then Sen. Russell Long (D-

La.) from 1979 to 1983. Us W eekly  mentioned the Long job,

but allowed Dees-Thomases to be both a neophyte and 

well-co nnecte d, since h er  sister-in-la w is one o f Hillary’s

best friends, Susan T homase s.

    Next to another promotional article, in a Peop le magazine 

caption, came another quote: “At first, I didn't know the

Brady bil l f rom The Brady Bunch.” Is that a credible claim of

ignorance for a woman who served as a spokesperson for

CBS News from 1987 to 1993?

      On September 23, 1987, the Washing ton Post reported,

“Donna Dees has been named manager of communications

for CBS News. Based in New

York, he r respon sibilities will

include the Washington bureau,

special events and ‘Campaign

'88.’” Sarah Brady began

pushing a seven-day waiting

period for gun purchases in the

mid-1980s, which first failed a

Senate vote in 1988. Right in the

middle of Dees’s CBS tenure, on

May 23, 1990, Sarah Brady was

granted a rare evening news

interview  with Da n Rathe r to

attack “assault weapons.” 

    But People  simply forwarded Rather’s praise: “When

Donn a sets her m ind to som ething, sh e's tough , power ful,

and smart as a bayou tiger.” (This would appear to conflict

with the Wash ington Po st, which  quoted  the hab itually self-

deprecating Dees-Thomases as saying “I couldn’t organize a

class picnic.”) She rebutted her own claim when CBS allowed

her to pro mote th e mar ch last Se ptemb er [see b ox]. 

    It  shouldn’t be disqualifying for a protest leader to be

publicity-savvy, organized, and well-connected. But

reporters, even at celebrity-studded weeklies, ought to do a

better job  of keep ing prote st leaders h onest. —  Tim Graham 


